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On Wednesday, Year 6 received a visit from the Hampshire fire safety
education officer and found out lots of really useful information about
how to keep safe at home. They learned about fire safety and the hazards in the home that cause fires such as people putting their mobile
phone under their pillows! They thought about testing fire alarms weekly and changing
their batteries annually as well as planning agreed escape routes and meeting points
for the home. The key message was get out, stay out and call 999.
Please do talk to your children about what they learned and consider making
your own home fire plan with your family.

Pupils from the Ashley
Junior School choir attended
the Pyramid Carol Concert
held at The Arnewood School.
The children sang beautifully,
we received positive feedback
from other schools and parents. Thank you to the
parent helpers who walked
the children to Arnewood and
to those who joined us to
watch the choir.
Year 4 production
Wednesday
11th December
Tickets can be purchased
from the school office.
Children to return to
school for the evening
performance at 5:45pm via the school office ready to prepare and start promptly at
6:15pm.
Thank you for your co-operation.

Thank you for the
donations raised for the
PTA hampers. The children looked very festive in their
Christmas jumpers.
Congratulations to
yellow house team for
winning, providing the
most donations. Your
child received their
sweet treat from the
PTA today.

Maths Achievers! Every week in this newsletter we feature the children who have passed a
Maths Passport this week. Congratulations to…..
Bronze
Silver
Gold
Maths Master 1
Maths Master 2
Platinum 1
Lucas
Chloe
Paige
Noah
David
Finley
Bethany

The Ashley Hub
Tuesday 10th December:
Come and find out how to reduce your Christmas stress at the Hub on Tuesday!
There is also the weaning clinic offering useful advice.
See you there!

Ashley Junior School Autumn Term Clubs finish week
ending Friday 13th December.
New Spring Term Clubs sheets will come home on this
day. To avoid disappointment please complete and return
to the school office as soon as possible.
If your child has been successful in getting a place on
their chosen club you will be notified by text w/c 6th
January.
Please make sure the school office has your up-to-date
contact details.

High flyer awards are given
every week in celebration
assembly to recognise outstanding learning or behaviour.
Kestrel

Jenson

Wren

Jessica

Kingfisher

Lily-May

Skylark

Faith

Eagle

Summer

Barn Owl

Evie

Merlin

back next
week

Osprey

Ezri

Hawk

Amelie

Robin

Michael

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY…..
New events will be marked in red:
Year 4 Production
(pre-school siblings may attend)
Year 4 Production
PTA - Movie Night
PTA - Movie Night

Wednesday 11th December
Wednesday 11th December
Tuesday 17th December movie 1
Tuesday 17th December movie 2

2:00pm - 3:00pm
6:15pm - 7:15pm
3:30pm - 5:30pm
5:30pm - 7:30pm

Christmas Jumper day
Wednesday 18th December
& school Christmas Lunch
Music Concert - All welcome
Wednesday 18th December
3:30pm - 4:30pm
Whole School visit
to Ashley Baptist Church
Thursday 19th December
Last day of term
Friday 20th December school finishes at 1:30pm
Christmas Holidays
Monday 23rd December - Friday 3rd January
World Book Day
Thursday 5th March
Year 5 Residential Osmington Bay
Monday 9th - 13th March
Year 3 The Ancient
Technology Centre
Thursday 12th March
Year 6 Marwell Zoo
Tuesday 17th March
Parents Evening 3:30pm - 6:00pm
Wednesday 18th March
3:30pm - 6:00pm
Parents Evening 3:30pm - 6:00pm
Thursday 19th March
3:30pm - 6:00pm
Last day of term
Friday 3rd April
Easter holidays
Monday 6th April - Monday 17th April
Back to school
Monday 20th April
Don’t forget that all the latest dates can be found on the school calendar on our website - http://
ashleyjuniorschool.co.uk/calendar/

SAFETY - SAFETY - E-SAFETY - SAFETY - SAFETY
Well December is here and we are looking forward to family time together. Giving and receiving gifts and some of
those gifts will be electronic!
There will be more children handling digital devices than ever before this Christmas and despite the happiness and
entertainment they can bring, they can pose a number of dangers too. So, how can parents protect their children
after they unwrap their digital gifts? Here are our top tips for parents:
Buying gifts
Take care when shopping online for your Christmas presents. Only use secure websites to avoid falling for scams. Before proceeding with an order, spend an extra two minutes to research the security of the product.
Security
Help your children to set up their accounts on their new devices and ensure their settings are set to private. Take the
time before Christmas Day to read the manual and get to grips with security and privacy options. We advise that you
set up a ‘two-factor authentication’ process when logging in to an online service. Some toys and devices are fitted
with web cameras – you can turn the remote viewing option off in the device’s settings. In addition to this, remove
any default location tracking and GPS settings on new devices.
Passwords
Some toys and devices have been found to have unencrypted Wi-Fi connections or unsecured Bluetooth connections.
If this is the case, add a secure password or a PIN. Ensuring that passwords are secure is fundamental when protecting your children. When creating a password, remember to:



set up unique passwords for new accounts



avoid using easy-to-guess phrases such as ‘freddie1’



change passwords and usernames on new devices from default



check your router has a strong password and latest security updates

Setting up parental controls
We advise that you set up parental controls for young and vulnerable children to help prevent them from viewing
content or engaging in activities that they shouldn’t be. Additionally, take interest in your child’s online activities. Play
with them on their devices and encourage open conversation to help build that trust and confidence that will mean
your child can confide in you if they ever feel uncomfortable, troubled, worried or unsafe.
Check age restrictions
Games and apps have age restrictions. It’s important that you make yourself aware of these age restrictions and WHY
they have these restrictions and make the decision whether it is appropriate for your child.
Be a role model
It’s often the case that children copy the actions of their parents, guardians and even siblings, therefore it’s important
to set good examples and be a positive role model that they can look up to.
Set boundaries
If you feel like your child is either spending too much time on their devices or maybe taking part in inappropriate
activities, it’s not a bad thing to be strict and set boundaries.
Please look at my e-safety page on the website with a few Christmas tips that will help keep your children safer.
Also visit my e-safety page on our website where there are many helpful tips and useful pieces of information including a monthly National Online Safety Video. I update this at least once a week. This week, for instance, I am focusing
on What’s App, Smart Phone Safety and even a Christmas Safety Song.
Please check out my e-safety page - why not take a look this weekend?

http://ashleyjuniorschool.co.uk/e-safety-for-parents/
I thank you in advance for your continued vigilance and as always please do not hesitate to contact me if you require
any help or advice.
Mr Cousins - ICT Systems Manager
ICT@ajs.hants.sch.uk

